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SHORT LOCALS.

Bryan's speeches are like rippling
waters shallow.

El. Rhome is Twitdng hia toother
Tnd in Patterson.

A. B. Erans spent three or four
days in town last week.

Charles Memmiiiger of Tyrone is
visiting at J. CL Gilsou'a.

Charles Watts ef Washiigton Tiait
ed relatives in this place last week.

William Browand was badly done
np in a foot-bal- l game last Friday.

Mrs. James Pannebaker of Irvona
is among friends in the twin towns.

Mr. George Gnu of Patterson
is visiting friends in Thompsontown.

Merrine Pannebaker and sister
Miss Ellie are off on a trip to Niagara
Falls.

D. D. Stone of Washington, attend-
ed eenrt a number of days of last
week.

MissEby of Newport visited at
Dr. Hollman's on Washington street,
recently.

lira. Smith of Beaver Springs,
Snyder county, is a visitor at Mrs. F.
M. M. Pennell.

Every man on the republican
county ticket commands the confi-
dence of the party.

Mm alamo Cooper of Port Royal,
spent some days of last week among
Id friends in town.

Andrew Banks, Esq., of
burg, Pa., visited relatives and friends
in this place last week.

Mrs. John Sandoe and daughter
Lizzie of Harrisburg, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Wn. Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shelly and
family of Philadelphia are visiting at
the home of Mr. B. F. Burchfield.

The Lewistown Gazette says: Our
supervisors are at present kept busy
repairing bridges for the threshers.

Marshal Tennis and Miss .Minnie
GroBS of Thompsontown, spent
Thursday with Miss Mabel Wicker
sham.

ine Duainess or iNew urieana was
in a state of panic last week on ac
count oi tne laiiure oi lour banks in
the city.

A storm passed over Paris, France
last Tbr' sday, in which 150 people
were injured and a great deal of prop-
erty demolished.

Eddie Derr and Wn. Goehard
camped in the narrows a number of

'days last week, and spent a good por-
tion of the time in fishing.

Editor B. F. Schweier and daugh-
ter Isabella started on Wednesday
for Lewisburp, where the latter will
enter Bucknell University.

Rev. A. N. Raven will preach next
Sunday morning on the subject of
"Last Crowns." In the evening his
subject will be 'Gambling."

Mrs. Dewees of Hollidaysburg,
Mrs. Hoover of Lewistown and Mrs.
Walls of Washington. D. C. visited
Jlrs. W. Schweyer last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Bailey of
Philadelphia are visitors at JVfrs.
Bailey's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abra-
ham Swarlzlander in McAlisterville.

There was an earthquake shock in
Illinois last Thursday What an aw-

ful calamity a . severe earth quake
would produce in a town like Chica-- g.

The Beaver, Snyder county Herald
of September 10th says: One of our
friends bought a horse for 15 cents

-- which he is using in the plow every

Editor Sheibley of the Bloomfield
Advocate and Editor Grosh of the
Bloomfield Freeman, were in attend
ance rpon court in Mifflintown last
week.

Sbem W. Esh of Zeiglerville lost
two fine cows caused by foundering
on green corn, that the cows ate
when they broke into their owner's
corn field.

.Miss Beulah Sheaffer, returned to
her home in Pbilipsburg on Thurs-
day, after having spent some time
visiting Miss --Vary Snyder and Mrs.
Joseph Hess.

The long winter evenings willsoen
be here, and then you will want
something to read, bo we would say
subscribe for the Smtiskl a Repub-uca- x

and ba happy.
Jtfiss Jean Penny and sister Mbb

Carrie, after visiting their parents
several weeks near town, returned to
Altoona where they are successfully
engaged m dress-makin- g.

On Tueadav Harrr .Martin of this
town and his friend Herbert McDer
mitt of Tenn.. who baa been his
gnest this summer, started for Prince-
ton eel!ege where they will enter the
Juavor class.

After Court adjournment on Satur-
day evening George Hower took his
uncle George Hower of Selinsgrove
in a buggy to his home in Selins-grev- e.

It was a night drive, but
they reached their destination early
on Sunday morning.

Bryan is willing to play hired man
for the neoDle of the United States
for fifty thousand dollars a year. If
Providence should inflict him upon
the country hell prove to be the most

competent and expensive hired
mftn the United States have ever had.

The republican meeting in the
Court House was well attended on
Thursday evening, and the telling
points of the issue as presented by
Mia anaakers werehiehly appreciated.
Now for a pull altogether along the
rt. for the republican ticket and
better times.

MnnKliuA. a" at

"HI be addressed t W
tr pr-- Rodgtra tmd Samuel gtoneron Saturday evening.

Frank and Harrr Warner wk.l.rgr"g in the Juoiata from a boatwhich they had a toreb.1i.rht oneRight recently, gigged a 10 poundearp. The carp waa equal in weight
to a large atring of fish.

The Schenk famDv in Cantor antra.
ty, celebrated its one hundredth an-
niversary on the 10th of September.
Fifteen hundred descendants were
present of the first Schenk, who set-
tled in Center county 100 years age

One who claima to know all about
the unpleasantness of taking medi-
cine says: If those obliged to take
offensive saedicide would first take a
bit of alum into the month, they
ceuld then take the medicine with as
much ease as though it were as much
sugar.

Some one writinr on the subject of
chewing gnm and the bicycle says:
A piece of chewing gnm stack on the
tire and your handkerchief tied ever
it, is a good thing for a puncture in
case of an emergency. It will serve
tne purpose for you to ride yoar
wheel home. Therefore, carry a quid
of gum in your cheek.

Rev. A. N. Raven and wife and
Mies Maude Irwin and Mrs. W. H.
Manbeek of Patterson, spent a dav of
last week with Mrs. Man beck's pa-
rents, .Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Beaahorat
Van Dyke. ' The gentlemen of the
party passed the time in fishing for
bass of which they succeeded in
catching quite a number.

There was an inspiring republican
meeting neld in the Court House last
Thursday night, which was address
ed by Judge Furst of Bellefonte, H.
G. Plette of Philadelphia and Con-
gressman Mahon. Dr. Atkinson was
President and Hiram Stewart, Col-

onel Bell, E. G. Sheaffer and S. L.
McAlister, Vice Presidents.

Have you heard the news from
Mainef It does one good to read in
the 50,000 republican majority in
Maine, the fore-runn-er of a repnbli
can tidal wave all over the country,
and better times. Do like they did
in Maine. Everybody vote the re-
publican ticket and times will grow
better. A large percentage of demo-
crats in Maine voted the republican
ticket to help save the country from
financial calamity.

Buy your hunting doga and have
them acquainted before the hunting
season opens. I have the following
to offer, guaranteed thoroughly brok-
en on their game and reliable. Fox
hounds, rabbit hounds, beagles, set-
ters and pointers; also some fine
Newfoundlands, spaniels, collies, fox
and bull terriers; fancy poultry and
pigeon?; Belgium and German bares;
prices low. J. Howabd Tatlob.
Ang.27,ly. West Chester, Pa.

The rain on Saturday evening was
just the thing for the wheat that was
sown, and just the thing for the
farmers, who are ready to sow this
week and next week. But the farm
ers who are dragging behind with
their plowing, well of them, they are
behind and will have themselves to
blamo if their crop fails. Sometimes
late and indifferent work produces in
farming good results, but when such
is the case, it is when nature is lavish
in her favors.

The farmers in Janiata county,
whoso wheat crop this year dropped
from the average yield of 2 and .8
hundred bushels per annum to 5 and
6, to 15 and 20 bushels, are not the
only farmers who this year have pass
ed the ordeal of such a distressingly
short crop. Farmers in Mifflin and
adjoining counties experience the
same shortage. Such failure of wheat
as above mentioned, did not take
place on every farm, but the failures
are numerous enough to make tne
fact a subject of general considera-
tion in the respective localities where
the failure took place. The Lewis- -

town Gazette of September 10 says:
We learn of three farmers in the

west end of the valley, over their
small wheat crop are somewhat dee-ponde- nt,

one farmer having 9 bush-
els and the other fifteen and eighteen
bushels each.

Mason Kniselv a lad seed twelva
years, son of Conrt Crier Knisely of
Patterson, was killed last Saturday
morning about 9 o'clock, at the lower
end of the railroad yard while at
tempting to get on a freight car of a
running train. He fell on the rail
and the cars passed over his right
ankle and spread bis legs and crusu--

ed off the left lee so close to bis body
that his entrails came out. xne leu
leg was thrown the distance of a rod,
and with all that horrible mutilation
the little fellow lived 40 minutes. It
is a sorrowful bereavement for his
parents and for awhile that day it
saddened the hearts of the boys of
the town and made them almost
speechless. To have seen him in the
morning bright and well, and again at
noon to aee Dim in tne nanas oi me
undertaker undergoing a preparation
for the last ceremonv of respect that
one human being can render to an
other was a shook to the youth of the
community that is rarely experienced.

Last week Altoona people were ex
cited ever the fatal result of a quar-
rel of a man and wife about religion.
Jbe husband James S' Cramer was a
Aletnoaiss oy nuguiw jfDi
and Mrs. Cramer was a Catholic and
they differed as to which of the twe
churches should have the religious
preference forjtbe training of their
children. In the quarrel that took
place on the night of the 8th Mrs.
Cramer it is said attempted to throw
sealding water on her hrsband fiom
a tea kettle. In the straggle both
were scalded. Mrs. Cramer went to
a hospital to have her in juries treat
ed, and wbie being treated died in
the surgeon's chair. The coroner s
jury found that she had died of par- -

aiTsia oi tne neart. inmiui wumou
over the death of his wife till he lost
tha balance of his mind and commit- -

Wl anfcida b ahoo tin tF a pistol ball
through his head. Thay left five
children the oldest of which is 11
rears, and the vounirest 18 months.
The reputation of both was good, and
if it bad not been for their foolish-

ness over religion the awful tragedy
would not have taken place. They
were buried in one grave.

The United Evangelical ehuroh of
Patterson, Pa, will be on
Sunday, September 20th, 189. Bay.
J- - W. afeeainger of Carlisle end oth--1
er ministers will be present. Every-
body is invited.

Bucknell University, John Harris,
LL. D President College with
four courses of study leading to de-
grees; Academy for boys and young
mem Ladies' Institute, and School of
Music. Thirty acre campus; ten
buildngs including gymnasium, lab
oratory and observatory. For cata-
logue and other information address
Win. C. Gretzinger, Registrar. Lewis-bur- g,

Pa. 29july-4t- .

The German State convention at
Harrisburg last week, shows bow the
democratic party has revolutionized
itself. Only four months ago a dem-
ocratic State convention met and de-
clared for a certain kind of political
action, which the German State eon.
vantion last week says is not correct
The democrats will soon be as chang
able as the Mexicans, who can scarce-
ly call a convention to do a certain
work till it is re called to do its work
over in a different way.

David Diven, Jr., aged about 23
years, died at the home of hia father
in Walker . township, laat Friday
morning. It is a sad affliction, for
the young man was full of vigor and
energy, and a great help to bis pa
rents in these days, when years of
uie is discounting ineir rand of vig
or and energy. .Last Saturday with
neighbors he went to the wilds of
Licking Creek valley to bring cattle
borne from tne free pasture lands of
that region for the winter. There
was rain that day and the party was
thoroughly wet The wetting gave
him pneumonia and that disease
caused his death.

One of the most distressing afflic
tions overtook the family of Mr. Wil
liam itannais near AieAliBterrille on
the afternoon of the 8th inst. where
by Mrs. Rannals lost her life, and the
family loss a kind mother and Mr.
Rannals an affectionate and helpful
wife. They were making apple-bu- U

ler. jut. uannais was called away
temporarily. Dunng his absence
Mrs. Rannals had all the butter mak
ing to attend to. Her clothing took
file. There was no one present at
the time excepting children, who
could not help her in the awful hour
of her need, and before aid could be
obtained from neighbors she was so
burnt that she died within 12 hours
after the calamity over took her. Mr.
Rannals has the sympathy of the en
tire community.

ine senatorial UonTerence com
posed of Juniata, Perry and Mifflin
eounties again met to wrestle with
the nomination question at the Ash
ton Hotel on Tuesday. On the 49th
ballot Hon. Wm Hertzler of Juniata
county was nom nuted for State Sen
ate. It is a nomination that will give
satisfaction to Juniata county people
for the connty is entitled to a repre-
sentation in the State Senate, and in
addition to the interest that centers
in Mr. Hertzler, because he repre
sents the political rights of the coun
ty by the rotation process, he is the
nominee of the county by a popular
vote, which should be satisfactory to
all party friends. There are few
men who desire to be caught poking
with a gneveanee because they failed
to receive a primary nomination, par
ticularly when the nominations are
made as in Juniata by a popular vote.
Those who do so are generally laugh
ed at for their immagined grievance.
Mr. Hertzler won his nomination af
ter a hard fight with people as met
tlesome as himself, and now that he
has won the prize, there should be a
hearty support of him all along the
line. He will make an obliging and
hard working State Senator, and will
make his election without a doubt

The ether morning at the dawn of
day Harrison Casner who lives along
the Pike, a mile and a half eaat of
this town, went to bu pasture lot to
bring a couple of horses to his barn.
He in an admirer of doga and had
three dogs with him. Suddenly the
dogs set up a furious barking up a
stump about feet high. Of course
be naturally went to see what the
dogs had treed. The day was not
far enough advanced for him to tell
objects distinctly. He was amazed
and alarmed to see perched on the
stump an animal with great large
eyes, and it growled, and he backed
away from the place, but the animal
did not come down. It was afraid
of the dogs, and he felt certain that
should it come the dogs would make
it warm for it, if they could not cap
ture the thing. Ha went to bis corn
field and got a long stiff pole that he
had in use as a marker wben the corn
was planted. Armed with the pole,
he went to the stump and began to
punch the animal It dreaded the
punching more than it did the dogs,
and leaped among the barking ani
mals, and then there was a battle
that would have cheered the heart of
a prize fighter, but it waa'nt long till
one of the doga ran away yelping and
then aaotber, and soon the third gave
up the fight and stood off barking,
and then for the first time Mr. Cas
ner saw what kind of game had whip
ped bis three dogs. It was a large
coon. The gamey animal shambled
off to a large oak tree that stood not
far away, climbed it and diaappoarod
in the opening in the tree, 20 feet
from the ground.

Harry A. Stambaugh died at his
home in Fermanagh township, tw:--

miles north-we- st of Mifflintown on
the 10th inst., of heart failure. He
was born in Perry county, November
1st, 1833. In bis boyhood days he
learned the tailor trade; then the dag- -

urretype trade, which he followed
till in 1858. He entered the U. S.
Navv in which he served a period of
5 years, which time made him a par
ticipant m the battles with tne slave-
holders rebel navy for the possession
of the lower Mississippi. After his
term of enlistment expired he came
to Mifflintown, and when a company
of young men was speedily formed in
Mifflin town in response to tne Gov
ernor's call to repel Lee's invaaion of
the North in 1862, he became the
company 'a drill master and marched
with the company as drill master in
the memorable out-pouri- ng of 25,000
Pennsylvania militia to assist in driv-
ing back to Dixie land the rebel army.
The Pennsylvania militia barely miss
ed the battle of Antietam. but were
close enough to the army of the Pot -

amao ia Maryland to give a moral
force that waa eneourageing to Me
Clellan a army, and was equally de--

reaaiag to the Army ef General Lee.
a that emergency march of thav

Pennsylvania militia, Stambaugh was
ever alert to instruct the company in
the evolution ef the oompanv drill
sad manual of arms. He did not
hold the Captain's Commission, but
in point of fact was the Captain, and
to this day most of the men of the
company call him Captain. He was
so capable in imparting instruction
to the men that the Mifflintown com
pany was noted for being one of the
beat, if not the best drilled company
in the regiment In 1864 Captain
Stambaugh married Mrs. Jane Isa
bella Harris, daughter of William
Horning of Fermanagh township.
Their marriage waa blessed by a nu
merous family. He waa in the mer- -
chantile business a number of years.
Retiring from the business he turned
bia attention to farming on his wife's
ancestral acres in Fermanagh town,
ship, and was one cf the first to
again revive the peach industry,
which bad flourished in this county
75 years ago. He was a republican
in politics, belonged to the Masonic
fraternity and the Lutheran church
and the G. A. R. His funeral took
place on 8unday at 2 P. M. Inter--

ent in Union cemetery.

Perry Coaaty Fair.
nXDUCKD BATKS VIA nmrSTLVAHU

aarr.noAP.
For the Perry County Fair to be

held at Newport, Pa., September 22,
23, 24 and 25, the Pennsylvania Rail
road Company will aell ba those days
excursion tickets from Harrisburg,
McVeytewn and intermediate stations
to Newport and return at reductd
rata, good to return until September
2b, inclusive.

Citizens of Juniata county without
regard to sex or former political af
fliations who believe in prohibiting
the liquor trahc are requested to
meet in convention at the Court
House, Mifflintown, September 22nd,
1896, at 10:30 A. M., for the purpose
of nominating candidates to be voted
for at the November election, and to
transact any other business that may
be necessary at said convention.

Johv F. Dnunw,
Co. Chairman.

Waterloo, Sept 11. 1896.

PICMIG F PATRONS OF BPS.
BAJIDRT.

SSOCCCD BATKS TO CIKTBC HALL VIA

PEHMSYLVA1IIA BAILKOAn.
For the accommodation of persons

who desire to attend the twenty-thir- d

annual Picnic and Exhibition of the
Patrons of Husbandry, State Grange
to be held at Centre Hall, Pa , Sep-
tember 12th to 19th. the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company will sell from
September 14th to 19tb, inclusive, ex-

cursion tickets to Centre Hall and re-

turn from Johnstown, Catawisaa, Ren-ov-a

and intermediate station (includ-
ing stations on branch roads) at
single fare for tht round trip, good to
return until September 21st, inclu-
sive.

For information in regard to rates
and train service apply to the near-
est ticket agent.

l Kxcarsloa via Peaasylwa-al- a

Railroad.
The last of this season's series, of

personally conducted low-rat- e excur-
sions to Niagara Falls, via Pennsyl-
vania railroad, will be run on Septem-
ber 17.

The rate for round-tri- p tickets,
good for ten days, is $10 from Phila-
delphia, Washington and Baltimore;
Harrisburg, $8.60; Williamsport, $5.-8- 0;

proportionate rates from other
paints.

A special train of Pullman parlor
cars and day coaches will be run, and
a tourist agent and chaperon will ac-

company the party.
The tickets will permit of stop off

at Watkins and Rochester in each di-

rection, and at Buffalo on tho return
trip. -

For specific rates and time of
trains application should be made to
ticket agents or to Tourist Agent,
411, Broad Street Station, Philadel-
phia.

Tears ta the Seata via Peaa-sylvaa- la

Railraael.
. Two very attractive early Autumn

tours are offered by the Pennsylvania
Railroad, leaving New York and
Philadelphia, September 29 and Oc
tober 13.

After the experienee of the past
few vears it is hardly necessary to
say that these outings are planned
with the utmost care. Suffice it to
sav that all arrangements are so ad
justed as to afford the best possible
means of visiting each place to the
best advantage.

The tours each cover a period of
ten days, and include the battlefield
of Gettysburg, picturesque Blue
Mountain, Luray Caverns, Uasic City,
the Natural Bridge, Grottoes ef the
Shenandoah, the cities of Richmond
and Washington and ML Vernon.

The round-tri- p rate, including all
necessary expenses, is $55 from New
York, $53 from Philadelphia, and pro
portionate rates from other points.

Each tour will be in charge of one
of the company's Tourist Agents.
He will be assisted by an experienc-
ed lady as Chaperon, whose especial
charge will be ladies unaccompanied
mj male escort

Special trains oi parior cars are
provided for the exclusive use of each
party, in which the entire round trip
from H ew xora is made.

For detailed itinerary apply to
Ticket Agents or to Tourist Agent,
1196 Broadway, New York, or Room
411, Broad fitreet Station, rniladei;
phia.

PnrLA.DBi.PHiA Maukkts, September
15. Wheat 62c; Corn 30c; Eggs 14
to lo; Butter 8 to 23c; beef cattle
3 to 4c; Sheep 1 to 34c; lambs 3 to
5c; hogs 4) to Bla fat cows 2J to 3c;
thin cows 8 to 15 dollars; veal calves
31 to 7c; milch cows 920 to $45;
dressed beeves 5 to 8c

MARRIED:
KinrsxB Mownv. On the 10th

inst, at Mifflintown by Rev. Alfred
N Raven, Mr. John L. Kunkle and
Mrs. Annie E. .Mowery, both of Mc--

! Coysville, Juniata county.

Subscribe for the Sotutl
RsnmuoAK, a paper that contains
ehoiee reading matter, full of inform
tion tht does the reader good, and
in addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing find places in
its columns tf.

SCHOTT'S

ST ORBS.

8atnrdav

from New Yerk where I
Fall and Winter Goods, the latest and

Black BrUIiantines. elossv
fits yor the

For a limited only. Don't
it: 1 Cabinet

and one 16x20 Portrait
made by of the finest Artists

all $3.75 at Hesa'
Photo Pa,

a mat af
at lowest eash priees, and are

as winoa; a half daaima.
and at very eost Priees 25e,

next August 27th, and continues

Returned

whj uopaoae.
Ton will find great surprises wherever vear avaa nan mut.

figured
jait ideas for separate skirt

time
Dob.

one

nurebated

until

ItW U WV.
Blaek and eolered, all-wo- ol Henriettas and 8erges, 36 ineh wide at 25e;

worth 40e :

Flannel DeLaine Fall Dreues at lOe, fanoy novelty, brocade effect
Just the thing a niee dress st 59o; worth 76e.

Aaaiea isiaek nne broad elotb, suitable for early Fall eapes, 64 in abas
wiae at toe ana see; 91.00 and 91.25.

Fine Blaek Clay Worated and Diagonal English Goods, 66 inehes wide
for wraps and eapes at $1.38 to $2.00, will give you service, and
mais np pretty.

Also good wide silk lining for eapes at 50o a yard.
. Ladies Flannel Skirts for 50o; worth 75a.
. Blankets: White & gray for 50 and 75e and and np.

Fanoy Novelty Suiting at 25ei worth 40o.
10-- 4 nnbleaahed Bed Sheeting for 12ic; worth 18o.

: 10-- 4 bleaobed sheeting for 15e; worth 25e.
- - 10 yards Canton Flannel for 49c, 59a, 69o.

... 10 yards ef the best yellow Canton for 75o, worth 91.00.
10yds of fine bleaohcd muslin at 49s and 69c.
10yds of yard wide best Hill muslin at 69c.
10yds of nableaebed muslin at 45c, 55c and 65a.
800 Ladie.' heavy Fall vests, long sleeves st 18o, and 20o, and 25e.
Fine Silk at lOo; worth 25o.
Amoma at 5e a bottle.
Asnre Silk. A Cotton Fabric, bat very pretty.
Silk effect at 12o makes a very pretty all dress.
Men s and Boy's Shirts at 25o.
Linen erasb, 3yds for 25e and 4 yds for 25o.
Heavy toweling 4e a yd or 7jds for 25c.
Good Ladies' base in blaek at 6o a pair; worth lOo.
Fine Hermtdorf blaek Ladieshose for ISoand 25o.
.Men's beavj shirtings at 6o, 7o and 8o.
Best Bias Denims for overalls for 91e, 124o and 14e: verv heavv roods

.House Clearing Sale of Summer Goods. In every spaee of our stores
weeding out process of sammer goods is going on, and in order to elose it out
at onee, prices are cut right and left, utterly regardless ef eost and vslne

Every Monday forenoon during Bargain Days, we will sell you Ladies'flliis BTaiafa a ft 1 llss a aiaaa
Our great Shoe 8tore priees sre

Men's oy s and ladies' and Children's
lul. MiHin.1 Ail' .I.Ik 'All -- . 1
fimtm, t. vu waauia. All ! tUUgeB priOSB.

Bias yonr time. Forget It.
Stores closed Sep. 8th Thursday Sep. 17th

103 to 109

Sehott's Stores,
MIFFLINTOWN.

1866, ESTABLISHED.
Special Invitation
To attend: the Attractive Sale

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK

TO THE ADVANTAGE

Who nave money to invest to

It is truly marvelous See

Suits and Overcoats at the

&t,

readers

Our advice

Opticians,

6BBAT BAKOaVUI.

Photographs
Crayon

Philadelphia, for
Studio, Mifflintown,

variatv aarl
newest

Ravea's
little

Coamtnemg Tbunday,

for
for

worth

immense

$1

Flannel

bleached

Eabroideried saspenders

Cheviot

the

oi

moved down. Values considered.

Tuesday, and
BRIDGE STREET,

1889.

Shoes specially redneed priees.

To The Public
Clothing that goes daily

QY ALL

examine the Stook Goods

Wonderfully Low Prices.

OF

will be

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
to

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of

of

Bis prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him call in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
TOWN" YJl.

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embaltner and Ftmer-a- l

Director.
CAL1S I B0W1TLY A1TEKDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IN ALL CASES.

Bridge

. y Ve
sesas Ttcr

we warn the of Hub

specialists. to all

& The . -

in

Jnuii

away not

Oea't Den't

. st
"

ear- -

on

for

It

a if

ZHifflintown, Pa.

journal that we do not authorize the

persons who have defective eyesight

lOIO Chestnut St.,- . . . . . .

ExiIm. J
Efts.

of our name in advertisements of so-call- traveling: optical

QUEEN CO.,

BUYERS

Philadelphia.
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H0LL0BAUGH& SON
ARC NOW SELLING

Summer Goods

the Fall styles
in stin ana
hats.

crush

The silver hat.
The gold

Also an entirely asw line of Shirts and Nsekwear.

The Latest in Collars. Several aew styles just out.

The celebrated Douglas Shoe in 12 different Styles.

FINE DRESS SUITS A SPECIALITY.

Hollobaugn & Son.
ESTABLISHED I88O.
The McClintic Hardware

Qnnr.X17 no. 119 main street,
ulUllJCi. MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Hardware.
THE HARDEST WAV POSSIBLE

to Ret along in the world is to luy ''real dtp tl ii As m

rule, the leps ycu ray, tbe more it coets in the long run.

We don't beast of "cheap" prices at this Store, and etill

quality considered, wc sell at jrices that ought to interest
careful buyers.

COOK STOVES- -

EAYMOND & CAMPBELH,
cook stores tn this county. We have never heard a woman
complain who bought one of these stoves. Every bujer ha
agreed on four things:

The Stores Cook better, they bake better, they are easiest
to regulate, and are less trouble than any other store.

We have them in four sizes. Prices range from $15.00
to $28.00.

EVERY WOMAN KNOWS
how easily things get "scratched up" around tbe house.
Sometimes it's a chair or a table or a door. More than half
the time, the cratches are neglected, because it seems hardly
worth while to send for a painter.

Why not do the work yourself. You can

Get Prepared Paints all Ready
te at trifling brighten flower pete,
buggies and lots other

these prepsred paints we sell

bruihee,
The paints cento ia bnekets, holding pnoe

FEMSH.VMU COLLEGE,

GETTTSBtRC, PA-r..Bd- d

In 1S39. Lu-e- Faculty
Twe fa'.l c.nnes of etndy Classical anl
ScientiOe, Special eonrees tn all depart,
agents. Observatory, Labo stories and

Gymnasium. Steam neat. Libraries,
22,000 volumes. Expenses low. Depart,
ment of Hygiene and Physical Culture in

chart e of an experienced pbyaician. Ac-

cessible by freooent railroad rrsina. Loca
tion OB tbo BATTLEFIELD ofReltvsbnrc
most bealtby. PR EPAR
ATORT DEPARTMENT. separ
ate bnidiDca, for bays young: men
paring for bneineas or spec
ial care oi tbe rrmcipai ana urea assisr.
ant, with etndenta in building.
Fall term opesa September 6th, 1895. For
Catalogues, address

R. MCKNIGHT. D. D.,
President,

or RET. O. 6. KLINGER. A. M.
Principal,

Setltyibnrg, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAlSrl,

OF MIFFsUIMTOWM, PA.

Stockholder" IndiTidually Liable

JOSXPH KOTBBOCK.
T. VAN IRWIN, CKt
BIBBCTOBS.

C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothroek,
John Hertsler, Joaiah Barton,
Robert . Parker, Louis R. AtUasoa
T. V. Irwin.

STOOKSOUKBI :
George A. Kepner, Annie st. Shelley,
Joseph Rotbrock, P. Manbeek,
L. K. Atkinses, R. E. Parker,

C. Posaaroy, Hoi dm. Irwin
Mary Knrts, N. Thompson,
John Hertsler, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte Snyder, Joaiah L Barton,
John M . Blair, Robert H. Patterson.
P. M. If. Pennell, Levi Light,
SamnelS. Rotbrock, Wm. 8warts.
M.N. Sterrett, B. J. Shellenberger,
James 6. Heading, U. B. Bcblrgel,
8. Heap.. Samnel Schlegel.

Three and Four cent. Interest t
paid on certificates of deposit.

fie 2. 18P6

WANTrrt AN inPA Wbooanthlnk
! tuncnniito patent Protroartde!th may
iMwmnMltlL Write JOHN wEDDKii
S M"S Attorn WwJOnstoo.
D. a, for their $1,800 prise offer.

hat.

We centre! the Sale of

Garfiold Tqqspe
Sail Brnmetttm. Tsj C..11W.

nuresSickHeadacno

4 Seltnuflo Americaa
Ageanyftra

Jfla cJpraaoefJJra.
fcV&iVJ OtaiOnJ FATaHTS,

OOfYMKHT.
EVw tfifnmjitf M, tim RAfldhuok write te

mus.n co aei buuwu. kbw Tott
OMast buresa ror aaearlas patent, in ABrarlea.
Xrery rnwat taken oat by as is hrnagbt betas,
be vobuo by a notice (tren eta. or aaara. la has

Xjuvessefeealattoaof any ertentlflo paper ni tao
world. Splendidly lllaatrassd. Ho latrliicealus saoald be Is. Weekly.JftS.oe.
veeri .1 JO Mx monttaa. AattiMs, nowir cow
frgel Mesas. Broadway. Saw Task Our.

HAVE TOU MONEY TO DEPOSIT

ARE YOU A BORROWER?

--CALL. AT

THB'HBST

MIFFLINTOWK, PA.

FOUR PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATE,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

CortsHimptlon urety

lht I hat, a passttaa risasily Bar aha aboes asaiaS
aiswaea. By Is. Mataly aaa lannjaaSa otaapelees
ra i.s has, parmsiwtty enraa. IahallbsicUS
to eand two bottle, of my remedy faSB to any ot
Tar reader, who ha. eooanmptlOB tf they will
ii in ma Ilialr Ti i.a. anil r n sillies, a paoV
rally, SUXWaf, K. 0, 1S1 Psad St, X Yi

use a eost. Ten ean up furniture, doors,
of things.

We keep in sll the colors. And paint
too good onee.

tin i P. The Is loo.

H. McClintic.
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